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THE O AIL Y LEADER Sex andthe Spending HabitITCHING BURNING

ON CHILD'S FACE1 cf West Vlrfiny needin' it Llatei
to thia here

Mrs. Home. (With spirit) Vol
needn't read anything to me! I don t
want to listen to your nonsense.
That's the way you always try 'to
pet out of things!

Mr. 'Home. N'on-sens- e nothing!

A Few Help Hints
To Success.

The man of "po" is seldom let

Have a poal other than fold or you'll rnd up a dis-

appointed mortal.

Some person "fall into a fortune," hut nhody mcr
yet fell iuto success. Success entails climbing.

No man is completely a failure as long as ho retiiu
faith that he will one day succeed.

Cultivate your brain, not your brayiti'.

Smiles shorten the miles.

Oklahoma' State Bank
GUTHRIE.

"Tha Bauk for Everybody."
Deposits Guaranteed.

LYMON J. CRAY, Pres. E. E. PARSONS, Cuhier.

1
'

A Real Gar
BARGAIN!

Scene, The Fireside.
Times. The Evening Jlour.
Characters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Home.
Mrs. Home (With feeling). It seenu

terrible, Henry! My heart bleeds at
fhfi thntiiM nf if t

Mr. Home. (Reading The Leader).
i

m.

Mrs Home (Ind!?nar!t'y). Oh, how
can you be to unmoved wten all
those children In'china are starvinr.

i'l'd think a maa would want to Jo
something;.

j

Mr. Home. Shall we brinp the-r- i j

over here to starve? It wouldn't
be any pleasanter for 'em. (Stops !

reading to fill his ,i ,)

Mrs. Home. i(ModifitHely-- . j!Ht
think, now, what your tobacco .

i""1"11"-- 5 coiiij io for tho istarvin t
children! It cosU f. cents there to
feed a child. v., have smuked ,p
a pwir. tnnoi'ent boy's moil t,.,v

Mr. Home. (Loekini? at his pipe n
disgust). Darn it all I wondered I

what was tn that tehaeco! T thm.'.t
It wa alfalfa, or sumpin like tha'
you say a kid put meal In It' V,
meone ne is Innocent, but jist waif

;

tll I ketch "im.

Mrs. Home. (Trying not to srrilel
Ho you know, Harry, how much

Mil of this country was .m
ear? Well, it was almost half a I

billion dollars! ! read about it the
other day. Jsnt' that awrul?

m- -. iiome. Ah. I've got later In- -

formation than that when you Inter-
rupted me a ,ninufe 8co. I w.n
readin' ahont how much women paid
last year fur gimcracks. Say-i- ts
a fright! I never would a believe)
It- - You ought to read it. j

Mrs. Home. (A little dazed ) V--

that Oh, you're
trying

Mr. Home. ( Kiorgetically.) Try.n'
nothln! I'm expressin' horror at
the way you women waste money
Vheri it's so danic.j scarce, an' a'--

many stravlrn? kids in Asia,. Africa
Europe an' the cual minin' disfrict.i

The Oil
Washlnton, June IS. J. A. Phelan,

of the shipping board staff, urges
in his recent report on the Mexican
oil situation transmitter to Chair-
man Porter of the house foreign af-'ai- rs

committee that since the proven
il field in Mexico "is fast goitu' lni

salt water." the American govern-
ment "either directly and in cooperv-Mo- n

with American capital, proceed
:mmediafely to develop oil folds," in
'he southern republic, add'trg.

"The potential produe'ion of Mex-
ico is almost unlimited is beyond
uiestion. '""Jff-

Mr. Thelan discusses at length con- - i

litions in the oil industry, and pres-
ents, under the head of "recommen-lations.- ''

"That .the proven oil field of Mexico
i:hin a reasonable period is certain

?o go into salt water is a demonstrat-- d

fact and this may come sooner than
expected. Inasmuch the consump-
tion of oil in the United Stales

from two hundred million
harreds in ten years It is certain that
'his country will have tp depen, upon
foreign oil and principally Mexican
Ml for fuel purposes in the future.

"As the American merchant marine
is fast going into fuel oil. it is neces- -

sary that this supply be assured.

This Is HKht alons the line we was
talkin' about. Your heart's bWdln'
yet, ain't it? Wei!, listen: "Fen- -

inine knicknacks last year cost $."0C.-- r

000.000, while the cost of the navy
for l'21 will be 43 .000,000. Ju it

think of that! If we had to fight
today w e couldn't 'cause you worn --

en've bought up all the powder.
Mrs. Home. (With dignity.) Verv

JWell. Mr. Smarty po ahead! I don't
Towder- - not much, anyway. So
there!

Mr. Home. An' here It saya tor
that "ImHrts of perfumes '

Mrs. Home (Heatedly) I tell yoi.
Henry - I don't want to hear! I can

I'" my own rl;,,ll"K.
Mr' ",,m,- ( fndiscoura(red 1 Rut

ou ,,l,n't Yo"r noart'8 hieedin' tot
ba-- d for starvin' children an' you'v
gotta stop an" powder your nose on
account of It. "Imports of per
fumes last year amoun'ed to $r,,tai

'poo." Jii think of the nickel meals
.that would have lmught them kids'

Mrs Home. illumining an air)
Tra

Mr. Home (In horror) How klT
you sing when there's so much mls-- !

cry in the world An' last yea;- -

women s;ent f0,ooa,oiiQ on fur-- i

Its say so here.
Mrs. Homo. (Yawning) O h, hum'

What makes me so sleeny? This
is certainly a dull evening! I won-

der how I ever do stand It?
Mr. Home. An' the chewln' gum
Mrs. Home. (From the doorway).

When you have finished your bah
bling. put out the lights, I'm goinrr
to bed! I Disappears).

Mr. Home. (Ixmlly enough to be
heard upstairs- wa t "'.O'hUHNV or
enough to feed 3O',.ViO,0(k) starvtu
children a whole day.. Ain t it
awful

Situation
This means that the American gov

eminent eitner directiv and by co
operation with American capital a

once proceed to develop oil fields in
Mexico. It takes years of time am
a fortune in money to develop an till

field.
"The United States !9 confronted

with an oil situa'ioi in Mexico to
day. Now is the tia:e for decisive
action."

IIKV LAW NOT I'MWIt- -
srooo. sws nnrnr.isT

San Antonio, Texas, JPie
agenfs havei misunder

stood, misinterpreted and tried to
misapply the plain statements of the
Volstead act, Samuel C. Henry of
Chicago, secretary of the National as-

sociation of retail druggists, declared
here Friday, speaking before mem
tiers of the Texas Pharmaceutical as
sociation. If conditions are not
changed, Henry said, the druggists
will carry their fight to the supreme
court. He said that lie expected to
serve such notice on the commisioner
of prohibition at Washington next
week.

Leader classified ads get results.

Hundson Super Six
Car

Bt LKsLIK O. MBLACK,

Pobliabtxl from Tht lily lifter bin. 1

tng, Wrai Iiarrln iveuut, and ntred
t tb Gutbrla poaK.fflo at ju1 claaa

Buttrr. t

Absortxxt fltat Capital, Maivh 8, 1911;
Off!' lal t'cper t'litiauiinional CoBteniluo;
OlfuUl City and County papvr.

wVork office: S. M , PlcUl
Aen y.

tbicajro nfflf: N. Jl. Sheffield A if

HAILT SIBHC RIt'TION HAT.
Per miiLth, by currier t .M
I'rr fr, by oarrtvr, In ailTanit ...... tlwl
Ivr i'r, by maU, la adraare tlui

tiinria ufflo: .No. la) Went UarrlJeti.
r,uiniMln,f Mii Pr'H room. No. 107 V.
Ilnrriaon I'.ilftnrlal rooms, HrJW AV. Har-fii'ii- .

Tn wrli all ijbuue
tteniitoa 73.

U MlftKR OP Til R AM lATKn l'HF,
T!i A. latnl I'm la m IiikIti'Ij en-tl-

to the tine for republication uf ail
Biwa (ilopat. hc credited tfi It or tin' other-rt- e

creilltwl In thin paprr and aUo the
loal Bftra published hrridn.

AM urjcill, lt.-- tu iti',i"or!.t, letters aiel
pirliirra Qcut to The I.nelir irr u.Mit '

' lh rink bf th diiipf. Ttii t.vidVr
rppudlatcn any reHiousll,tlit j fir

thlr af runti-d- or return.

Call for iMety meeting), rirni .ffbnn, obttuarv notice. reiiliitloM.
xle! and rbur.h aoclala, lector not lea,

mil fr church mwtlnira (Pic.t rinndny
armori) r ronalderril aa dvertlsln

r1 ol n ihreH. f--

There nrc more liorsrs nn tin'
farms tlirm 10 years uso, Mctor.l
inp to the census returns. The
lis;i (jir;ini'f' df the pquii.c w,-is- .

JiJ'i --Afark Twiiin's reporteil
I ftlh, irreatly exapt'eriitej.

Fur juiiv, r ffii'itMiey, tvlmt is
1hero to match the feat of a hliii'l
ieaf iniito in escaping from an

institution iun "beat in?" his
,ay 70 "miles on freight train"

Wise men :'n Kurope are wafeli-i- n

r each other with extra ear--

since Lloyd (leorjje boan to
have chills again.

If tile French fail to start
Something fresh in Silesia it will
not he because they have not
trie,.

Colonel House seems to have
more confidence in the Herman
Cabinet than it has in itself.

Now the British West Indies
vant home rule. Rut more arc
wanting it than getting it.

Lady Astor admits she eonl In 't
earn a living teaching school, but
is a wise adviser.

The Japanese prince is reported
popular in France and Japan.

'
MUSICAL COURAGE

Militant mankind early discov-
ered the courage inspiring power
of the drum. Tim thrill of mar-
tial music is known to all. But
Harvard is about to initiate Hi"
use of sweet souiids to hearten its
undergrndiiiit''!" for the ordeal of
examination. Ten-miw- f tnsnie.
'tlici'rd If sn ?h imr,i" "re to
he ;; iistrre ! in thse v'-- nrn
nervous over the nnproachin,T
in "'n'si Ions.

T! " o'Yees mmh te noted with
eare, and a wide interest. If tt'o
experiment is a success the suf-
ferer headed for the dental chair
will fortify himself by a musi.'d
Ionic. The bashful swain will
spur his spirit to tie popping
pitch bv a prelude f harmonv
and if successful in his plea, will
ask the girl of his heart to put on
i' thrilling reeord before he goes
in ti ask the parental blessing.

l?y the wav Harvard's idea is

a program of light elussieal selec-

tions Would jnzz make them too
reckless?

Cuticura Soap
AND OlcfTMENT (

Clear the Skin
4i:rt:0dmrLbrfttarUa.Wyll aus

Adjustment
A liappy moduim

which lately swug from

Also Water Blisters. Could Not

Rest At Night. Cuticura HealeuV

"My child started with n itching
snd burning on her fac and be
would cry and scratch and water
blisten would come. The blisters
would dry apand her face would turn
sore. She could not rest at night
and would fret in the daytime.

"I sent for a free sample of Cuti--
.cura Soap and Ointment. It did so
much good I bought two cakes oi
Soap and one box of Ointment,
which healed her entirely." (Signed)
Mrs. Marv Lue Williams. R. K. D.
C. Box 9,'Gfiffin.Ga., Jo!f 13, 1920.

Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura
Ointment occasionally prevent pim-

ples or other eruptions. They are a
pleai ure to use, as is also Cuticura
Talcum, a fascinating flag ranee for
perfuming the skin.
(.a,l. Ivt f r T KMr- US- -

r.um. Vn H Mftitea l Hm" itwr- -

(n otuwt 2.mAl-ju- 1 aBi 1--t

CutKur. .Sup iktvH witkout muf .

HELP CUTOUT POLITICS

Elimination of Sharp Practice
In Schools of the State Is

Sought; Retards Good

Work

Stillwater, Oku, June IS. Recom-

mending that the chunhes an i

schools uf Oklahoma briiiR all their
pressure to bear u;on the next legis-

lature to take steps to remove the
educational work from pulitical con-

trol, rural pastors from Oklahoma,
Texas ami Arkansas closed their
short course in community work here
Friday.

The ministers ureil that the board
of regents of the A. & M. collcse be

enlarged uiut that the members ue

appointed by the povernor.

The resolutions pledpej loyalty to
the incoming president, J. H Ksk-rids- e

and the entire faculty, includ- -

ing the new members. Recret at the
reslRna'lon of J. P Caatwel! as presi-

dent was expressed.

11 WANTS LOOSE

Says White Woman Married
Him Only For Purpose of

. Milking Him of His
Coin

runes City, June 1$. Eur! V.
'('rouse, Osaee hplian ranchman liv-

ing near Gncno'a in the wester t

Osape. is asking i il'vrre h's
wife, Mrs. C'af! ('o'ise. a!!eK'np tint
she has made of him a nervous
wreek because of her insistent and
continuous appeals to for nuvey
He niaintains that she ha r.o pi d la 11

blool ac! that she married him pur-

posely because of the fact that he V.

'Tin Os ace and supposed to receive ..'
lot of money.

i
He a lesres tha'. rior to h tn

krtnwine her, that she made arrange
menU tbri'itth ce Aled'iepo RuntieV
to b'inr liim to her home and info-dnc- e

him, which IVanne'l did and
that tliev were mar-ie- d not Ion? af
terward at Wir,f'e!d, Kansas, while,
bo was in an intox.cated condit o:;

'and that he knew nothine of t'v '

Ve.ldins until the after She
"has a suit pending for a separate
maintenance, wherein she asks for
half of his holding, estimated worta
$7o,m0. and $."ajO a mouth al'nioay.

j

;

Is Over j

in first class condition. A snap
See J. D. VanHoozer for price.

mm
OKLAHOMA CITY MARKETS.

Wholesale Meats
Fancy Hams 32e

Standard Hams, N'o. 1 '10c

Fancy Uaeon 4;c I

Dry Salt Extra.
1'u re Lard - -- . -

Common LarJ - . 12'
iloFork Shoulder - -

Dressed Beef
No. 1 Steer quality ir.c
N'o. 2 Steer quality
Cows - 12-.-

Wholesale Produce
I lens
Broilers 2."e

Boosters - 7 c

No. 1 Turkeys ... 'J.'u;

No. 2 Turkeys - - L'.c

Fresh F.ggs, new cases in-

cluded worthless out, de-

livered Oklahoma City, via
express less off

Backing stock delivered Ok-

lahoma City, via express,
less off .07

Fresh creamery butter, tiO- -

lb. tubs . -
Oklahoma City Wheat

Wagon wheat in Oklahoma City
was silling for the following
prices, according to quotations
from the l'lansil'ter Milling com-

pany t

No. 1, No. 2, tl 27; No.

S, 11.21.

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Cattle, receipts.

."l.'J'Hl; beef steers open steady;
close weak; mixed yearlings,
$i.7." ; top light steers. $S.i;.";
,. dhcavies. ..'() ; many eom-111- 0

nsteers, ift'i.OOujo"."); medium
quality yearlings weak to 2.c
iower, around .G.7"uj 7.2- ; she

stock steadv to weak; few co's.
sVtl.OtiuMir.'; bulk, $l.H)i;.'.r)0;
Oklahoma cows. $:.,(hh; o.o ; cut

ters mostly canuei:
(largely fJ.UKo 2.2.) ; bull fully
steady, best to packers, SidO ;

'stockers steady and qnahty plain.

iii..t sales 4.50 ; few .".75.
lb.es. receipts, t"..")(H) ; open 10c

to loc lower; close, active, fx to
10,. lower than yesterday's aver- -

,lv;1'i.v late sales barely stea t.v

bet lights to packers, !fi.N;
to 2v-l!i- . hogs. $7.HKi7.75; :52."-!!.- .

at $7.:il; bulk of sales, 7.4m'?

7.7."i ; packing sows and pig.
steadv.

Sheep, receipts. ll.Ot); killing

classes generally steady; most fat
native ewes around l''s'
native spring lambs, l0.o0; bulk

better grades. .:Ui0a O.oO.

INDICTED AT T

Warrants Are Out For a Number

Charged With Being Mem-

bers of Tulsa Riot
Mob

Tulsa. June IS. Twenty-Tou- r more

Indictments RrowinR out of the Tulsa
race riot w ee returned by the grand

jury investigating the outbreak, to

District Judge Biddison at noon to- -

da v. Wa: rants for arrests were to

)h, js,no It was understood that
' number of whites were Included

in the latest list and that they were

'charged with looting and arson.
So far eighty-eig- ht Indictments

"have been returned and of these, the

Vast majority are for negroes, it ts

understood. Officials say that many

!bf the negroes named In the indict
Snents have fled from the city, but

a determined effort will be made to
apprehend them. Attorney General

Freei ng who is concV.vting ttm in-

quiry w ill go to Oklahoma City .today
;to argiie a case growing out of the
' riot and will not return untilWed-- :

neaday until which time, the grand

jury adjourned.

I'OSTMASTKHS ADJOURN

HIT!! ANNUAL MKKTING

Oklahoma City. June IS. The f.fta
annual convention of third and fourth

'class postmasters of Oklahoma end-- ;

ed Friday with the election of of

I'ficers for the ensuing year and pas

(sage of a resolution commending

ITostmaster General Hays for bis n

In "humanizing" the postal

I service. .
' J. C. Baker of Farland was chosen
president of'the organization, suc-

ceeding M. B. Carley of Lindsay. D

R. "Wright of Taloga was elected
and B. "W. Thomaa of

Amber, secretary and treasurer. De-

legates to the national convention at
Washington In October are M. B

Carley and B. W. Thomas vrith F. M.

Reed and Mrs. F. C. Steward alter-

nates.
The Slath convention wi bo ne'J

ja OV'-alio- City next Jane.

Ford Agency
Phone. Office 57, or Residei.ce, 406.
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SAFEGUARDING FUNDS

ON VACATION TRIPS.

The vacation season is
nhiniiinir on takiiiir a trip?
travelers' checks while

We-issu- e the cheeks in convenient denomina-
tions of $10, $--

0, ,f0 and $100 and put them in a

very handy leather wallet for the purchaser. 'When
the checks are issued tin' buyer's name is written
in the upper left hand corner of each of these. To
cash a chock, on? countersigns it in the lower left
hand corner in the presence of the bank teller or
other party payimr out the money on it. Banks,
hotels and lame department stores throughout the
I'nited States and Canada accept these checks at
face value and, without question whenever, pre-

sented. They are readily negotiated in foreign
countries too.

Security State Bank
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

THE BANK YOU'LL LIRE.

M. A, Smith, President. Fred L. Beck, Acting Cashier.

"tou Pay Wo More
But you get

better corn flakes
when you specify

Post Toasties
by name, and make sure that
the grocer gives them to you.

7)

now here. Are you
If so, why not carry

awav from hornet

The new Cathedral, now beln?
built in Liverpood. England, wben
completed, will te the largest in the
country, with seating accommoda-
tions for fully 8.000 persons. It wv
commenced in 1904 .
worthy. -

Quite a number of people have dis-

covered the advantages of thinking
In bed, but of the Intellectual giant,
who always preferred this method
Dechartea and Leibnlti are not.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends

Especially the war rfothers, the Le
gion boys and ministers for the sym-
pathy, help and floral offerings be-
fore and during the funeral of our

dear son John R. Whitman. Mr. and
Mrs. Gas Whitman.

lviu'lit'il. The pendulum,
ovti'-piiK'rit- y ami

waste ami extravagance, to the extreme of un-

certainty and deht and confusion, now swings
(back !to dead center a happy medium has been

reached.

, Ami this bank, through confidence in you and
faith in the future, is firm in its belief that the
worst is past; that the days to ecmie are destined
to be happy prosperous days for you and for us.

-T-HE-
First National Bank

Only National Bank in Logan County.
N. H0LMAN, Pres. GEO. TIPTON, Cashier.

Never were such
flavor and crisp --

ness sealed up in
corn flakes as
you obtain from
every package of

Post Toasties jgj

TO TIGHTEN IT DRY
ENFORCEMENT I.N STATES

Washington. Junn IS Creation of
a separate and distinct prohibition

enforcement unit in each Btate with
a slate director at its head form
the basis of the reorganization of the
prohibition enforcement organization
worked out by Commissioner Blair o:

'he internal revenue bureau and pro-

hibition Commissioner Haynea, Th
resent administrative districts, com-

prising several states, will be abo'
ished.

The plan was ptd today before
Chairman Penrose, and Senator Wat-

son. Republican, Indiana, of the sen
ate finance committee, who approved
it and It will be put into force sooj.

Leader classified ads $et results. ,

Sold by grocers everywhere!
- Madcty Postam Cereal Ca lac, Bat tie CrcdcMich.

. f ar yi,

misty.willey
Rectangle


